UNIVERSAL HEART MINISTRY
A Blessed Union by Rev. Christopher T. Scuderi, Non-Denominational, Ordained Minister ⦁ 801-577-0542

2019 Pricing
Initial Private Consultation: FREE of charge Contact by email, phone call/text or video conference: FREE of charge
Deposit to Secure Services: $150.00 (applied toward overall fee)
Package Details & Pricing
Bronze level, “Kiss & Go” elopement special: This option has very specific guidelines and is ONLY available for one
month notice or less. This option is available for a ceremony to take place in your home or at a park (NOT at a venue).
Number of attendees allowed is twenty or less. This is an 8 minute scripted template ceremony; vows are already built in
and you have a choice of either religious ceremony with prayer or completely non-religious. No ceremony additions
allowed. No substitutions or alterations allowed. The fee for this service is $100.00 from Provo to Ogden and Tooele to
Heber and is due in full at time of scheduling. *Wedding due to immediate military deployment, hospital wedding, jail
wedding or prison wedding, contact minister for special pricing in these situations.
“Kiss & Go” Lite: Same as above except the following: 3 minute non-religious ceremony, within Salt Lake County only
(home, park, Salt Lake County Clerk’s office or minister’s office), two attendees as witnesses. The fee for this service is
$50.00 and is due in full at time of scheduling.
Silver level: $300.00 within the state of Utah and up to 4 hours drive outside of Salt Lake County (ie, Evanston or Rock
Springs, WY; Idaho Falls or Pocatello, ID; Elko, NV, etc.). This option provides a completely custom written ceremony,
personalized to the couple, where you may write your own vows and incorporate any ceremony addition(s) you wish, and
timing can be however short or long you desire. It can be religious, lightly spiritual or completely non-religious. It can be
formal/traditional, more modern/contemporary or a combination of those elements. No limit on attendees. Service secured
with deposit. See airfare, hotel and rental car fees listed below.
Gold level: $450.00 Same as Silver level, though this package also includes a one hour comprehensive rehearsal. Service
secured with deposit. See airfare, hotel and rental car fees listed below.
Platinum level: $750.00 Same as Gold level, though this package applies to any location that is more than 4 hours drive
outside of Utah (and out of country travel as well). This package guarantees minister’s assistant is present to aid with
comprehensive rehearsal and day of coordination and timing. Service secured with deposit. See airfare, hotel and rental
car fees listed below.
Possible Additional Fees
Airfare, hotel and rental car: These fees will be based on actual amount per item and applies to all ceremonies held out
of state or country. Hotel also applies to ceremonies held in Utah that are more than 4 hours round trip for the minister.
Ceremony Additions: There is no additional fee to incorporate any ceremony addition (ie; sand, unity candles, hand
fasting, 13 coins, river rocks, etc.). Though you must buy those items yourselves.
More detailed information and FAQ can be found on our website at www.UniversalHeartMinistry.com
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